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l!J, .-.('!'1·"·10C""£1 ti ('}: ., ,:~1.,·I·.1-..Y n"':·,~"'?'"'11 'tll' , c,•·:!:" r,7 ,..,~.: ... ~.>;"' .. •y'" e-t"t + ..,,.., t1-.:r ail !'\~"trl ·th.!3: ~ v., ~ " 'v• t....,...\~{ ., ..... ..., f,~ '""'(~l.t- ~ ~ '(.,.,: ~..J' ...., .-. ...... ,..~ j, .,;..f.~,.::. 'lol ~-..v\....U .. ~~...,. . \.:,4.., V , '-"-• ... 













2 to 12 .fb,:rli thick {plat<".'I 1). 
It rangen 
g'i."avel. Tr"g l.:\borator1J coof.f'icicnt c.t pcrr.".aabllity prcbs'.'..hly 1,-::,.r;,:~~es 
£rem ;O gal.lens p~r ca;, p:Jr square .f'oot £or g.:,rd to ab<:A1t 8,000 to 
-
19 
gi~avcl.J.y st:tZ:d? or s,:t~K~Y g:rav1~l a:c-.a g-enerru.ly i'cu.r.d w11,:,ro bsddis:ig e:t;,lsts .. 
Th~ro is no obs~l'VOO rela.tic,n t">ct1-x.<;m t.he sb~o dist:-i'!:.rJ.t,ion C·".."' l.::ecld:µ2g 
East ~1cll Cr0ok valleys. 
I·~ docs net oce1tr in 
area occ-,Jpi0d by deposits of thio unit is e:ttr-"'::oly r:r-&l (plate 1). 
Al 'l.11etJ£:.il it appears to oo r10;;-e e::d:,i.lns:i.•10 than the "Cot~au Fo!'!"~tiontt 
on the map, it r.:;:;,;y act1.2,fily oo less c:rt.ensive b~C:..1.UB>3 r,1-'lny S.'T.:i.11 e:::p.:,... 
6l.1res of tha "Cot:J:au F:..•.i.'T.,,-?.tionn cC'..?ld not ro eno::n c:~ 1 scale or 1 in.di 





CGl.'lt silt, .s-.r..:;J 55 per ~nt clay to 69. per cr1nt aar,J. 22 p;::;r cent silt,, 
~"'ld 9 p3r c~nt clay (.fis..ire 9). 
p .. 1;-0). 
t.'lat. There.fore, only a .few deposits are n .. ippclil.e at the sc:ale of 1 inch 
equals 1 mile (plate 1). 
T'ne r.coteau For11n tion" is c.lircnolozic.ally cqui val<:mt, to the '1Li ttle 
Knife Forr:aticn" and al~;a.ys directly O"J€;1·lies the uLost\:ocd Forr,:aticnn. 
It is a ma.pp.:-.ble unit -..d.th a cha.t"acteristio lit..li.oloe-1; it 1nay not ~·r.::i.r;:~i..'1.t 
It ia us1.rnlly d~>k br01mislJ;,,.bla.d: to black clay or silty olt:i.,y. 
n:,y also be present. 
'l'he matc,:·~ . .s.l is u r.::ually moist nnd pro'bo.bly ha.s a po:ror.d:ty of 
fror:i .0000.5 to .COOS cl.:1.rcy, a."ld the· laboratorJ perm:m.bilit;y rane;os :frr.:irn 
.0007 to .02 gallcn per day p-:)1" squaz'"a .f'oot (fieura 7) .. 
Morpholceic Units 
strtacticnal processes which ha·,ta bacn active in tr.a a1"0a. It !T' ... 1.y clso 
aot as a ccntrol on t.i.ese processes. FO"r instm1ce 1 per::-..mant slo1zhs in 
Thls tcrrls to· steop:;:n tha hilJ. 
~d:rostatic hend are controlled in p3l"t by the ralic.f and the slope s't,3op. 
n,ess. This e::ta.·nplo rap14 0r.onl..s positive f.;;~dbackJ reg-.;1.th--e .fet-'doo.ck mJ:Y¥ also 
By studying 
The avarazo u1a;.::i."lut1 a.lope angle 1.s th3 ari tlJr~~iti cal aver~ge cf 
the e.nGJ.es o! slop.as n:eaaured at t!1c3 point of s+...eepaot i.nclil'.ation o.f' 
tii.e slop,3 P?oi'ile for a givon eroup of slopes. Strciller (195-0, p. 677) 




not fa:r relm:1 tho surfac,n. 
graphy and in s-0t10 terraces ar:d valley bottcr:1e (plate 1). 
r -
r:rcmrn 11.--FJ.:::~~ non-iri'i:.o,:l·<1:.~·. ' t 0;)'\'.:'.r:ip:1y scurh c.f H:3 tc:,:-!1 
of P-1.o::;.z...-i., ,:0;;-th lk ::tYta~ ~ }1~.r' :m to ec-)n in tbe ln.c!:r., o~:ndo 
It is ir, !':,(.;4•(, l c0nt~·til PlP."'.l Tc., mp~2ip~ T. 153 r~. V 11. 83 Ho 
and t ho v1c;? is t o:,2,rd the no •th-.:-.).St o 
FIGUTIE 12.--HilJ.y, r.on-in+.ev-.:tt.cd to;.)::.::;:·.1.r;i.y Oil ' 1Lost· ·ocd 0 
eli6 1tly-[;i•.:i.velly l c.1·1 in north.:: ).8~.o n Odoo ·ro-.r.,~ ip, 
T. 15'-~ N., R. 8-3 \;. TI-J.e p):ff ',J.':On t slouc}1 on t ,e left 
is ... hJ ::: .;, l t cf (}j_ ~c.~'.; r'"".J f!·cn :-t V'"'1:v , ,11 r·.1.-::;niti;:.:~ 
f l c~.., r,:/si:c~-~. TI1~ \:~ . .;~ 1 i~ to .. -~r-d .l~;:~ ::c: !.·:,:='~t,. 

29 
gra.voll:I 1c,::.u \;here it is ~.JJ in.f:D;i:ca.ticn ~.:,.,.:.a, 01" O..""'l Fo:.""t Uni.on s~rH.~-
• ..,-.,,..~,,"'! i' t ; s ei tl:rn• ni:, i.nf} 1 t1".1.tio11 or dischal't;'3 a:t(ia1 der,,sn::ding 
_,ms, .,, ....... ~ ~ -
.!!'t.-..1."i--:,"'-> l"' r:r"-" .. ; tP> t-~-n.~1":irt~S ~\re p~ecent ill *Gl~~ zl0,)3 Ol, n·o-t~. on ,.,.,-;;1-c.!..._.r ...... •-~ ., " - Thia urJ:b 
is ru'Ul'rl o;,:clui:;isr,,;ily ale,""::z th.a sides ar.d tl""lb-,i:taries ci' Shell lh"'.ld East 
present (plrd;.o 1) .. 
.tlr~ 12" The t:J))-01"' 
... 
Shell Creak valloy .. 
Pre&lnc1a1 
of c-;erb'J.i~den CJ'.Jcr tnuc.~ of tho southwoste.:t•n p:u~ o:r tl:a nr,:,;n, with th-t:1 
e,c:ccption of:: th2 vtllc-iy t·,,::rtt.on D..l"'O;:,.s {fig'llJ:t3 5).. Th.a tcpogr,tphy and 
similar to that prrisent en tho ic0st side of tre csntJ:~ portic:n o£ 
Shell Crook vc.llcy todf~. 
Glacial 
area. lc:i:3 nnd Colton (1:)581 p. 46 .. J:.O) and Clayton (1966, p. 9-10), 
have mtoo tll!'i"eret:ces in d:ra:L'1.a.:_~o intog.,,:iticn tmd t10:rp.b:llos:;;, to dis-
tin[;'..tir.~1 trnJ triscondn ag ... 1 d:df-ts in the Shell Crack area of ;,nmtr.J..il 
;O 
aup;3rglacicl oc;ver vu1·icd oot,,,.i:.m areas; t.~a rat.a o:l ablation, ther~:i.fo:.:;, 
. 
graphs. 
neasu..""ed al.o."lg its 1ont;."3st a::ds from aorlal photczraphs that had a. 
scale of J incl'..ea equals 1 mile. The reC1.1lts are S'ar.w..-'ll"ized in fig-
Lina AB in .fio""'Ul"e 13.1. has a slop,a ratio of 1.00 ir.:Ucatil1g that 
slc-11~ froquenC"J tll'd.i total aloi,;t len:;;th increA.$0 at tl'.J:) si"ll, rate 
tho aver::i.r;,~ ma..."d.r.?.1!1.'I. slcpC:J anzle of the topograpl~ is increased. Id,.n;:'} EC 
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AVERAGE MAXIMUM SLOPE ANGLE 
Mountrail Co. somples 
*=oo-go 
.L\ = '10- 70 
• = 0°-15° 




l. 3 1 S .s t 8 f 10 1.0 50 +o !O '° ,oe-?;o,x, 
AVERAGE SLOUGH LENGTH, IN IC>O'S OF FEET 
li'IGUJ1.E 13.--Relation or slough frequency to tot.:1.l length or sloughs (a) and of sloogh frequem~y to ~.verage 
slough leni;th (b) for 63 one-square-mile areas in i~ountTdl County and Burke County, North Dakota. 
~ 
Point B is a cri tiec':.l limit \<.zilch for 
figm.'o 1Jb has a slcpa. ratio of .... 2 .. 05 in.iie"lting that, as t..~e ave~age 
slope arig).e increases with tho thickt);Sa of "lostwood" sl:1.r;htly ... 
relati,te thickr:<,sa ot S"tlp~:rglacial clri.f't th.:i.t will still term topog-ra~hy 
1ce causes co.'ll.esc-ance ot depressiooa in the 1c{3. This :t'e!;ults in en-
larging the averase ler:;;rth of the dep:rarisica1s ar.d i."1 docreasi:ng of tha 
number of d::ip:ressir, ... "".!s i:-0:i.• e.qu<1re mile. Suc.:'1 coalesclxlg w·ill also cause 
overlapping ct depre£sicn and therefore a decre:100 1..--i the total length 
of the dr-"'•""e,,,. ~.,.,..,, 
1" S...,, ... r..;: ,,,.:, ~ .!:M \w.•i:i-J ...... 
and 15 wh:lcb show the stag.es of ablatim of thii:1 deb:ris-cov.:tre:d ert.agnant, 
ice ru'rl :.~caaticn of thic!dy-c.u,vr::i:i.'·e'O stnena."lt ic~.. The bl&.nketing effecri 
causes 6tr.:tll i1T0;;u.larities in t:he ie:, to ba les3 e.f'£ect:lve in cc:1-
trolling t.lio firml .. _ct'in$tr-~ct1cr;al topt~gr,'lphy fm• stasnant ica wi t.'1 a 
-,/. 
thick e;1p:::~tJ1ticia1 ccvm· Cti&t1ro 1.5) tl'an for !;lnt"!l-:mt :tee '":ith a th1..:n supazr ... 
time ai'tcT the last g.lticie?"s 1"at1,.~ri.ted from the a.'l"f!a. L"l I.oeru1 and 
Hointor:h CO".:rnties, li~·t.h Dakc·ta 11 it toe!{ Ct.Jer 2 1 000 years to complet9ly 
~lt the b-u. .. "'ic-d sto..gr.ant ice {C'layton., 1962, p. 76). 
In the non-intcc~.t3d draina.se parts of t.~e area, s11t and clay 
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The no:rm;:t1 2!'4'1.Uf.:.l precS.pitaticti nt Parshall, Herth Dal:ota !'rOI~ 
19:30 to 1960 was 14 .. 69 inu'les {U'itltcd Stiatas W'eathe1• EU.l'~au, 196.5. 
P• 17). 'l:110 distrib.ition or 'L~o annual. precipitation io illust,rated '~n 
.ngura 16. Tllo dt•iost yer??.r clurinr; th:ta pz=eic<l ·wa~ !9)\l- t~'hen only 4.02 
inches of precipi"taticn wa:ro recorded. T'ms is 10.,67 inc11es or obout 
The typo o:? p1--ecipit.ntion also varles w:l.th ths Si;iason. rn the 
may also contri.bi1te to t]:-,.s moiaturs of the soi.l arn vecatatio-n 1::..".lt is 
cipita.ticn is in t.'1.e fm-:1 or snc·w. The norr:'.,al aalr.uml snou.f'all at 
Parsh.111 fran 19'.31 to 19.50 ya., 24~:,4 ir:ic'hes (Uni-1:,ed States Wen:ther EU!"-



































OCT. NOV. DEC. JAN. FEB. MAR. APRIL MAY JUNE JULY AUG, SEPT. 
FJ.GDr:E 17 ........ rror.7:.11. r..onthly p-.. "Ccip:S.tcit:i..on a·l; Parif1~1J., 










































OCT. NOV. DEC. JAN. FEB. MAR. APRIL MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT, 
sp .. 
Reed ••••••.•••••• •• •••• •••~ •••• ~Phrn~:"i:\"JS s-p. 
•.::--..-.~ ....... --
Rusl1 •• ............... • •••• • • • ••• Juncflcea.,a 
eooge .•.••.....•.••...•........ c~~~ sp. 
Willow •••••••• •.• ................ ·~1J.rl. sp. 
• ., • 4· ~ J • ..; ,..,,., pt'<1l01iJJ. .,.,t;, ........... 
rooi•s 'Hill oo S.'lid ab-out tltle in t}v.:i s,~cticn of tltls paper on flaw fr'Ja ... 
(P), plus \.1,:t-::,:r crtkd tr; rc£;lc11n1 grou .. ·•1::l;1.:\tor flO'it (R1/) £1~ca c:ut~.:d.de 
the cl:i:~'"i.luge basin; mit1us ,,n2tc.;;1• lo:rt b'J 01.~.:."·pc·t:.:s:><c1r1s.,-uirat:'Lon {E) o:i:• in-
i"ilt;1·atio11 in-io a rc;:;1.ro~.l c~o~·,:i:h;;;tor flm-1 syst:itl Cl\()~ dliiclm,,."'&;ir:c~ 
c:r..1tsido of the b:1.sins a.r.d 1ninus w.:rt.er taken).nt,o e;.1bC'J.lrfacil stm·~;, (S), 
ao: ! + Rg' - E ... Rg" • S 
~·-~a1.•,111t:~,,,., •• ~.,l!:I-· .... 
t 
Tot.al, rJJ101'f 1:'JX3 bJ divid,;:;d ~-lto b-:?>.eai'low ar..-d d:il"E:ct ru."lo:r.f. 
&seflcr.1 is co..~1-iscd of d;;:3ln.yed i..VJ.ternow and- c$layed gr,CUT,d:watt>r 
flow.. Di.root rm,o!f is a cor~"?1r.aticn of ch~.rir.el precipitation, S'Jrft;.ce 
. runoff, ii.Tu~"'-diate into1•!J.owt a.~ ir:i:~i~t.e ~::h.;ater fl.01,1 (Chcr.1, 19:34, 
P• 3) • 'lno c.."1.cy-t of the l"lJ.no!f cycla {.i'ir:,ure 19) o'.lm;s the int,::.ir1""elution-
ship of tot.al. r....nof'.f n."'l'.i i·ts v~ricua coI7f>alents ar<l the relationship 




Precipitation Excess Abstractions ! l Evapotranspiration 







l ;:r:r Channel.~~iipitation I' 1 
Prompt Del~yed Prompt Delayed 
Direct Runoff Baseflow 
4 l ! 
Total Runoff 





: :.,.! ________________________ _ 
: 5~'--~--------------------++-_µ,---------------i 
~i-;-----1 ~~~~<--t-t----t..---.---~--il 
!·r1 ~~-~~~~: /I I;'-.. .rrN W2 , I i1'./, i I I L ~ · 1'-'-i -'-1 --i -+--1 -1 1---+--+--+--+--1 ~1 --1 ·rm ~ :J ITf TilYiTrn1Tll1 i i I [ i i i i i I J 
-l ;,s _.t') 3D JI 2 ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ' 10 l•l I!- 1-:; I~ 1&; 16 17 Ill 11: '%.0' i,1 J.1>... L.13 i~.:,.15 ::t. 2':- L:;.1sl, 
A"'"" Se p~4'ro, br;:i,. 
OA7:: 
Shell Creek during- Au&,~st 
~u-=~, 1c~~ ~7) V ..,,. w,iiJ~, ..,1-0, P• 7, • 
J".ntorcopticn and Inf':il trat:!crn 
and raS.nfall intonsity. 
~ or vogetatic..,. 
lcr..-rer pel'reab:Uity, as in th·:::i ;1Loat'v,::icd" 
:;e:U.gh:tl.y~.velly loo.~ and th-3 ''Coteau" clay, elO" ... :!.I tta t"nh'! of inf:Ll-
. tim considc.rebly. The latter situation is 1::i.:1.rily cc .. ':l:'On:sz,tcd fol"' ty 
·. l$Ct that t..'1.esa units occur p~'ir,.m"'.ily 1.;, nc,:n-irrt.ee:;~ated d:r~:i.nar:;a o:r 




aromrl tho Ea.at Shell C:t'<t:-<Jk valley are or gocd qual:tcy at:d have gocd 
40'2 
.1.7::;,. I P• 6-9) • 
tent (Sch:1..i.cl, 1962, p. 8). 
or this typo of aquifer ru1d oove:ral ctb.e1• types fc-.. i";d in the m·e.:i ~-a 
pres~ntetl in table 2. 
The oth01 .. m~n ~.quifers for the m~a B.!'O the Fc:rt Un·i on lit"Tiit-e3 
lmich aro sovercl miles er more frcn th.e Il'.Ai.n alluviun-i'illf~d ve .. lley~. 
Water fro., these aquifers is ~ddis.~-m-o-,m to yellcwis°"l-bro,:n due to tl:a 
p,mir..g on ,,1hctbar thoy aro sa.r:ds O!' {!7"avo1s, Glightly-ernvelly loon1 01• 
,ut, nnd clays. "I,oft.,·wccd" sli&h·Uy-gravolly lOOJn readily yiold:s r.101"'0 
.thafl a. few gallons a rn.irrute, but n sandy @""e..vol will yield &-.11,·c~al tirJBS 
(Sirapoo."1, 1929, 175). 
describocl in detail here. 
T.I\BLE 2.--Chem.tcru. analysis or -:,.,Qter sa.rn.ples from. aquifers silld.1.ar to or typica.1. 
of those in· t.i:"le Sholl C1-eck area 
(Rosult.s g,ven in parts per million; Source o! in.fo;.~.;:."'!.t:5,on for the sn.mples: Hatchett, personal corr-




0,) ,. .. , 
, .... 0 
·~ 
a 
-:..? .. :j tJl 
<:: Cl) ~ ... t'..i 
B 
i, C +"> Q> (!) . \\, •r·I 
., ... 
.8 ~ 4' ~ "O 
;.~~l c::,. 
m ~ +> 
~'-" 
...,.,t m 
... 1 ;] µ r:1 .8 (~ ... ~ rj ,->, "'1 C 0 .,.,,~ (i·, 0 ,:;; fj -.i""i 
Location Sample Source nepth e ~ l,:l •,r.j u J., ~ r-l 
::s ~.;i ,o('w!I ,-; 
,,, 0 •rl C\I t; ~ 0 () 0 in !cet M •• u ,.:.. (11 f.i~ 0 Ci} (-< E:-• ::;'} 
.J:::' 
sec. 14. T. 151 H., Fort Union U.g- .2 13 9 502· 691 l:,...50 1810 
--
-· 




R. 90 W. nite spring 
sec. 20t T. 152 1;., Fort Union 71. ,.6 20 41 735 6.51 T 1100 20.0 .l¥ 220 271'.3 
n. 89 w. G1•0"..1p 
sec. ;6, T. 1.52 N., 0 Lostucod" 63' 2.0 29 29 ?93 809 - 1050 12.0 - 19'.3 2898 
rt. 90 w. smid-o·avel 
aec. 13, T. 1.52 N., "Los·tuood" 79.6 1.0 35 14 625 930 - 703 7.7 .7 1h6 18JO 
R. 90 U. !?and ... c;r:J..<·c:el 
sec. 21, T. 152 U., "loeti:ocd~' 14 3.0 , r:q 1(3 ~2 518 - $'4lt- 3.0 .. 2 582 1933 _., 
n. SB w. sand-t,11:·n.vel 
sec. 20, T. 120 U., "lm.:1twoccl't ? .2 1;; c::c6 81 510 -- 246 ;o.o -- 56? 875 .,. .; 
n. BB w. sur.t.1 ... E)·avel 
usual].:, expressed in temo of total hem (h) t:hich ic the ettm 0£' 
P~saur0 he,:,.d aud eler.f~·tic.., (e) (Heybo~'.lt 19f:6, p. 20). 
ported by that colu:.:.."l" a11d that is r,..ivcn ns " P , rl1el"'a P is th.a ~ ...... 
p~ 
pressure exertBd on a colurr:.n of 't-;ater, p is tha .fluid ckmi:iity, a."ld g 
is tha accel1;1r,1.ticn or g-ravity .. " G,onerally~ ce:,,....lcvel is t.::.!cen as the 
datu."!l plruie for elovaticn Ce) m"..d fao equa.M.cn £01• totru. h<;m r.w::; Cl! 
e:itpressed e.s: 
h -· + e 
51 
ft 




Equipotet1tio.l linGs ca.'1 t!icn b-a m·awn accc::.'rling to tht, ;.ri..ra.::"t::.at.ian cbtclood 
rra:i the 1-:clls. Flo-..r B.11cs or lines drawn perpei1diculnr to equipotcntiru. 
to he of 
"' .. , i'.e:,i-000:;;1 s.:.udlE::d tl~ flow sy!::rt,::.ra in the l:.G3dwr·.,ter i"'e:;1"-'71 ct 
• .Appaue Tiiver in the C'.rreat Pl.a.ins prc-:ti."11,:?o o:? Sa.r5!,:at~1.c+:~t-:::).n; ha w·J.s 
to ccu;-.;truot a metal of ther r~.:;;:ior?.::11 :t.'1.ou ,·:h:t.ch ha hs2s rn,,1:'!,''d 
equilibd.umo . T'ne Prrdrie Profile S.e &1own in fig .. n .. o 21. 
Evidences of Grou.'1dwc,ter "Outc1'"c,ps" 
like the willow rings, occur Yhere fresh water is at or r.ar.n:· the sur.f.::\ce. 
Broad .. leafed c-:it ta.il {!T",J:a l§ill.i.<a.t..:ik\), hcrsctail s (f5m.b::t.Ti!?n sp. ) , 
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well en oorial photcgra.ph a. 
at t..~ rurf.::.co. Tho noriru vcccta.tion lo't' tl'.:l'l Sr.ell Creek '1:r-eo. will 
not tclerato the hi[ii f',n.lt co."ltent of thew soils .. · 'l'he cn.ly vag~taticn 
oboorve:d growing in this soil was ohort gras~es an:l red sa:rrpJti.1-e 
~"liP~""l.ia T.!J:21~), which is a p.hrea tc;rlzyt.'9 md a l'cl opn;yta. 
-.:. 
/"·IUtlli'a 
GROL"NUWAT£1\ now (N KNOBA!'ll) l<:tTTLt TOf'OCR.APHY 'StAR DAVfDS(lN, SAS~. 
Jld)' 1, J!l'J,:t 
.::. -=-::: - I... 
,· ' ' - -1 - :: = - - "" -
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J)fu""Poio of this mojel is to ccr1b:lnn ar.tl present i.., a s-1.ritple lcN1•ka1:il.e 
marl.Yl~r tl:.-e goologic and hyd:;:•ologic infol"f."ation p:res.8nted previoua1y .. 
nre c1isc..'\::1r2:a ttroo.s ar:d n"ly hava ccop."tf:."a, ooepa[:p slope::i, ar.d p;ir.aato-
. phytcs assooi-atcd id th 1 t (i'igure 12). 
Toi'il t~d;.ion in tltls 
llo·,: ~·~·: ·" ' 
'"··,) ... 
f'IGL'RE 2J .. -.,. ~p:;·lnc: Cc~1.co . oc:.:i1~~ <.1cr.~1 ollc:;, o;• , ·vst~ 1 r:Ho 
C3.S1.1 of S~n.·:i !.i,:!, Ccu.lce 'i'c.:,;mc:1ip~ 'l'h:: V'.ill.cy is .2.. old [-;).aci3..l 
r:i.11 t~-:a.t-1):l' c:~···n:31. Ii:, is in c.l'! i ~l u ·:·:· r1:i.<.l'i'.1J r:.?<~;;lt xJo i1 ow 
r:;s-t~1n :i.:i 1~::ir~~1:.),~.st Sp:•J:;1J Cc·.:J .. 1:,J 'l'c'. ,,1~~Li.p, 'l'. 153 n., R. C3 
Phr·2n·~ c·:· ~1:, ... 0c:1 il-:.c1:l.c!~t~J di ~<~-::.',l\ .. .r .J nt t1:c l::~1~·,;; ol t11is \"8.11<:y. 
FIGtD.E 2.'.:..---ShGll C:rE·.:)l( in C.):1'Gt'al S;~::11 '1'01, i:2:up :~:10·.~.::; 
p!1roatcf:1yte e:ro1.r'ch ru·c.ir.d it.' ~d:~·:i. fo tl:o l:,".!.c:~gi·m;!'"Jd 
t}~.;:re i s hilly, in~:,·, .s~·:1.tea tc~c:;r-F;1y en t h.inl;:i·-covGr::d 
t ·r;c!r·oc:·. Tt~~-s r~:.c/_~·_;:·.~- .. :-~ ~~,;.,; t--::-:c;, ;'. 'J .. J : .. :c·t. ~-~~; ::. o:~ t>~ 
r-;!1ntc~;. ... :}.:~~1. ill :'5.~_:,~-;:--2 1 .:-,.... -2 i s ".r.:.1~::({'1 -!:1c--.... :<1 t;~ ::-:. .;.": ·..,~ ·: ~·t.4 
1 1 
" & 
or to the intermedinte or ree.i.oncl..1 flow systeI:is (pla·~e 2). Ths water 
ill the ,,ecy small rr.at,-nitud3 fi01.;, system is generally higi\ in bicr;.rbon;:ites. 
water supply wells are almost rmver loc."'.ted in this system. 
Very sm.all r,,..ag:nUude now systems in integrated drc.inae;e areas may 
be related to a larger .f'l011 system. and the?efOl"o acquire son'/3 of the. 
characteristics of' the other now system. Lignite springs which are 
generally p,3.rt of intermediate r,1.:1.gnitude flow systems discharge tiater 
high in sodium auli'ate. Ir the spring is located at the head of an 
alluvial fan 't-iater f'rom the spring "1.11 infiltrate at the upper part of 
the .frui arid diae.'1.ar~e at tlia la.rer p:':!.rt of ths :f.;.n. F'.J.o,,r in the fan is 
of a r.:'igni tude equnl to the very snall riagni tudo system., but the i·tater 
disc.'la:rged ,is characteristic.ally high in sodium sulf"ate inste.:1.d ox bi-
earbona te. Terraces along valley ·sides ar.d botto:i:s mey have very S't'JSll 
The high p:'.l1·rm::~.bility of ti,,.e "Lostwooo" sr:nd-gravel 1-ihich make up the 
terraces allows rapid infil traticn, percolatioo, and gl'O'W'ld't-:ater flew to 
occur and there!o::.-e water moves through the flow system at a. fa.st rate. 
The hydrograph (f'ia,.tre 20) shows that the base .flow of Sholl Creek 
after a series of nid-September storms was twice the rose ilow that 
occurred before the storm. This probably is due to storm .. infiltr.1tion 
l.hich rec."larges the sand and gravel, aquifers in and along the valley, 
and then because of t.'le high perrrzenbility of this aquifer is disCi'la.rged 
as pr~:pt groundt,:a.ter and delayed ground.,,ater. 
The s:.nall magnitude ilow system is illustrated on plate 2 for 
llow around the valley or on internlttent stre~r1 (!ir:,'U:::"e !; a;1d fi:ur::: 2'.)). 






of "Loatwocd" s1 igbtly-era:volly lo.:1.-:i .. 
The 
Sholl C:!."0:,k valley. 
Tba sin:ple graphic int-0g:raticn or ,:hat otherwise m""C cccplicatsd 
and c::nfusing bi ts of ir..forr.;.'.'!ticn t.liat is prcduc,:xi by usir.g a .flo:,r sys~em 
allc: .. s a siz::.plo but f.:;i.irly cc::~plcta pras.antation en the hyd:ro:;colozy oi' 
the Shell Cr-w~t area. 
~·. -'' ", ~ 
IW;.J,'\.,.;...,. 
• 
't.DiA},Ji1:;.LJ f:.SCjf!C\·-JS r 4£:.CJ:·11:xr~2:s~ .. r?:.::s CJ.7 rit::; FU:? iJfJ!O:~ morJp 
ItJ .'llIE sr:sli, C}lI:Z:;{ !i~E,\, 1,~~)U;;TrL'=.IL cr.Yar:1-Yt i:~:%trII D:\1:Ctl,\ 
Section A 
&::ct:ton A was ite~sur't'.,d at a 11 i'ooi by 50 foot l"O<W cut at the 
lIBi-1'1'.l~S~+} sec .. 16, T .. 1.53 11s, R .. 89 W., Shell 'I'o,.,t1~olup. 
Description 





SILT! Cl/bY; [!).'::v· (10 1:11 5/1~ axv); V0:.,,..';f hE'.!U 
ccnelst~or.ic~v· v:11~·a11 d1J; d:tff\12e b,lt!r.J.cl.~i;y ,,r.tt,.h lt~lit 
b11lc.m .. 
CI .. c\~.-i~_'{ (:'.·T·u.,., 11·, ..... ~t4 "" ...,.,.1.-.1· (10~ ".;;, 2 11 c~·-,,,·)" • - .,J.,._.l..i-.L ~ - ,-;';1-H..;.., do\,, '"'-t: ....... ~ - ..,Ui~ I .A 1 ).,l ~ , 
ha:\1 to very 1,.,·.;:td ccnd.zt-onc-J ,lien di";:l~ tcharp 




SILTY CL.\'1.; olive f.f'X'ty (5 l"R 1I}2: dcy); very 
111:rrd con;:Q~:rt~t::noy v;ltf;in dx:;; ~1(::~1.-:1 l'1ori:i~a:t;U r:c1.rt.ing; 
cii.f.t\tsa lx.:,uw:t1..;."y ,:.di-:;1 un:it bc:lf.:i-;1. 1.5 
Sil.rrY CLAY; olive r;t.'ay (5 l"H. 5/21 d~r); ha1:\i -to 
Vf!.1~y hard cond.i:J";:,ency wh€n dry; ~uu·-p bound"!.c''"Y 
v.l th unJJ, bel m;" 
SILTY CLAY; t:,ot·'tlerJ, b:;~oHn t111d strc11g brc.,¥wn 
(2 .. .5 ~ 5/6 ar.d 7.5 YR 5/6, c1::ry); lt'1:rcl cc."'!sistent,Y 
l-a1e!l d.-.;. 







Fort Unicn Crcup 
• 
Unit T1rick1:tn ss 
in i'c8t 
4 SIL'.I'; ligh'~ o11Jra brown, (2 • .5 Y 5/i't) l?s;~att~::i:.:'i."lg ·io 
,lu·tc (10 m 8/1); h~,tl to fii:u consistency cl:!.stinct-
ly b:'C1d·2d; Si1Q?p OOJ.r..:l:J.:.7 1dth U .. '!Ut. b;J1ow. 6 
2 
1 
CLAYET SILT; cl.ive i:.r.rO"Hll (2 .. .5 Y 4/4h hard cca1-
..,i,,r:...~7'l_,,.,, .. c,...;..,1·.1:>i">"' 4r•·l-,,:,,.,..hs;,••,1er=. tlr~"" <';'~'-"""' (2 to 11:! w l..i ... -_,~ 11.-".,; ~ ""'--.i41 ....... t..1t.:.u _ .Jt.-v..1.s. ~I.\.Jl ,.,,,.i,- ..;.,,;1,J. v v .-,,,,,; 
EJ:t thick); brc"f ::ni ih y0ll o;.1 ( 1 O YR 6 /8) w,,z: ::i:thoril1c -to 
Y,iillo•.i.i.t.:h b!'m:11 (10 11t 5/8); S;'lt'.rp b:n::,n1£:rj" w·lth unl-i:. 
w~ 4 
S!!Ji""i' ClAY; y-0llc:,rl1:)1 h'.l"ot-;;;, ( 10 'iR 5/ t); b.'t'.l:"'d. C(Z'i-
sist:Jnc:,; r!i~~l'? bo-:~:i1f.it~ry ,d--~1'1 t1:;1it b,1011. 
p21.o 
a :f:3u 
Sect:i.cn C ,-.~.'3 r,}J-%1.tro:l · in n 15 iev·?'. by 50 .foot TC/~s~ cut nlor:1g 
1Gmin:=::1.tr.-lin~ :ro.?d S1·:i11wt voe. ? , T.. 152 N., P.. 91 w .. , V~"l Hook T::;;~,. 
t"hipa 




DAND; vscy ptle brm:n (10 7P. 5/6, d::.-~, f"aintly 
bedded; fl·'.j.."l ... cora.:mtcd; c..tlcarecu.s; · ai.arp bcmrla:cy 
with unit ml c;.: .. 
cr.:~Y; olive f!,!'O.Y c,1 5/2 .f:resh or 'L'G,:?.tho:r=:d); 
hard to very h:1:rd co:ndztcnc::;;; ~-:::rr!:..ains u1·1'3l•x-c:lr.l::.-d 
li,S"ni"Ges (thin) J a clifilisc bo1;;--sd~Y".J ,d. th u.ni t balo·:. 
1 SILT".! CLAY; gray (5 Y 5/ 1) "1-uatharlx:.:; to l:tsl1t gr"'if 
(.5 Y ? /2); h".::'1 c:mdctency; scn.ttor,3d red-brC";~'!l 




., '· ,,l 
··~ 
65 
Section D ·was nH,m.str.".:id at a 20 foot b'.t.r ll-0 foot re£c.d cut e.t the 
SE-i:·f;W{&.li· sec. 28, 'I\ 15'.3 N., R. 90 W .. , Wnyz~ttD. 'l'owtH1'd.p.. 
Fort U1ion Grot.tp 
Top of r;cctio..."1 
1 SAff.O; n~d:hi.:a to fiJ}!: gra:tned; vex"J pale yellow 
(10 :X,i1. 7/1}~ ch:y); w::11 s,o:r-t:-d .st\h8J'l£..'l.Uar to 
rc.u.."'1.::iod e,'rains, calt·~.recu!'3J faintly recldod; con-
tains m:n:.·::;ro.h':l st1Ld::;tc.:1e ::.trJ r;:;.tdct.o~·:e oonc!'etiorisJ 




-Tot2l t.11.tck.18SS 20 feet 
59ction E 
Socticn E wo_r.J t':!easm-cd at n 140 foot 'by 200 .foot bl'!.t:'.f. on th .. ,:i 
east -sic}a of t,!1a S~1-~11 C1~,c~;k va.lle.;.1. S~":>!S14-}GZ:} coc. 12 T"° 1.52 !'1., 
R. 91 H., Vn..-'l Ho'..:~< ~i'c1mchip. 
Fort Union G2•0-.2p 





SA1-!DS'1'0IC; .fi.n-9 ~,2.7:d a."'ld \';";I'Y fj_n,3 s<1rrl (~l;ooat 
a silty c,:1.;':d); lhito (5 Y 8/1) ri'on.·::J1~):r1.n; to pale 
olive (5 Y 6/J); varies f:.•c:1 p:::tc:rly '.!.ith:t.f'i,:,-rl to well 
lithified; gl"rdns arc 'tt:ell so~»ted~ subi."01.mdro. to 




Calef\ w., ar:rl U:rwc(:."::h, n., 19.53, An a~Nr::tg'e sloi;:J mt,p of n1i..>1ois: 
Asf:100. kn .. Goc~·ap .. li.0:r-s J.r.nal. t v. 4J, p.. :305-316. 
Ch0.1:1b:n--lin1 .. r.. Cc t 128.:;, Preliminary paper on 1ch3 tcr.,tl.n.::11 roor<1L""ta 0£ 
tho s:cc;;;.d e).t:cia.l ey.)ci-is .U .. s. O·aol. Sur-,ri,y, 3J:"(] km, .. Rcpt., 
P• 29.J:.02. 
Chow, V. 'l'.,; 1961.}11 R1.mofi', ;tu Cho,:t V. 'I'o, lu.m.dbcck ot Apµlind Hyd:rolo:_:;:,: 
lbw Ycr'k, l·k.-Grt>:,Y...Hi11 J}:::r::,~: Co.~ sec. 11,i.; p .. 1 ... .9+. 
Cln;.:r\:.{a, L .. , 
!)a};:ctti: 
1962, Glac:i.oJ. gi~~oloc::y of Lo.:;n.n and Zk'!I:ntodt Cciu.i1·l:.ios, Ho:rth 
lfo::>'c.h 1~1:,~ota Geol. Sm"Vey ru.:11 .. '}?, &i- p. 
Colton.J R. B., 1.:.:r.:;.1r.J9 R. W. 11 and L.i.ndvaJ.1, R. He 0 1963, l'r\:')l;u;rl.r1ill"".1 
glo.cicl m.1p of NOTth DJlmta: Hise. G,Jol. nw. Hc.p I-:3J1. 
Grswen::n~, C~ P., 195.5, Th0 01"'lg.tn a.r;-l siotli"ici'.U'lce of pro..il•ie 1;10.u:<ls! 
,'\.1. Jour. Sci., v. 253, p. 1.i.-75 . ,Ji81. 
Hortc11t R .. E., 19!1,5, Erocic.1.:il developrr,nt cf s-trr~:::i.r;ts o.n:1 thoir cl?'air..-
D-g.:; basi.'flt;; hydrophydccu. a.pprc.-o.oh to qu-:ntiurtiv..o mcrpholo.;;y: 
Gaol. Soc. A.r~31"ica P-...u.l., v. 56, p ... 2?5--;70. 
lluboort, H. K., 1953, Errtr::'~pr:~1:it or pet~let.'!.'ft tmcel" h;j,'tlrooynz4"'li.c con-
di tio.."1s: k:1. Assoc. Petrol;~tl'n Gcolo.:µsts Bull., v. Yl, P• 19.$4-2027. 
Ierccc, R. W, ru-.:d Colten, R .. B. 0 1958, Sur,na.~ of Flois-1:.c;::,::ne f):.'!Olc~r;y 
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SHELL CREEK AREA THE 
table 
slightly'~ gravelly loom 
Fort Union Group 
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